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locomotive dash down tbe track at
fall, speed just as a train loaded
with passengers came rushing from
tbe opposite direction on the same

track. The engineer and fireman

CITJfJCOUirtJIL PEOCEfeDINGS.

Teniporary Cessation of Improvements

Oio More Buildings to be Moved
' Reports of Committees and

Officers.
"

Deo. 2, 1891.

Board met fa regular session this
uaiag Mayor Manly in the chair,
resent . Oounpilmen Eilii, Lovick,

Crawford, Miller, Richardson, Oden

BIU IKE'S SURPRISE.

The natiooa are aatonUhed,
The world Btauda aRbact, ,

White people aio emiliug
And colored folks laugh, ,'

Farracia Hay th( y vt ill pay
HiKh prices no more, '

When they can buy trooda so cheap ''
At Bm ike's Clotbiog Store. ",

Big Ike'ti prioes the trading puMi: as-

tound fAs he sells goods cheaper
Tbsn you oau buy them

Elaowbero in town.
And of quality they are

First-c!a88- . no doubt, J

For whtu ouce put to use
They will ntt er wear out. i

Ike h m shoes, socks,
Ai,d racsn's neckwear.

And punts cloth
The strongest of linns can't tear.

Tbo Ktrrngth of Hi Ike's cloth
L.ko truth may not sound.

But of 'tis made
An i rnity bound

FhUITS!T0!FEGTIOKE8IE8!

AKlNe
POWDER

;;V!;BiisiNES8 LOCALS ;
-

SHALL HAH3, Cod fish. Corctd Beef,
Baoon, Pig Pock. Smoked

ToiiRttM.Ohipped Beef , Cream .Cheese.
Freeh Boeeted Ccffee..Fine Teas

O. E. BIjOVER.T f v--- t
DRESS-MAKIN-

G.

say training
Having
course in one

of the leading Dressmaking Establish-- ,
toast, in Philadelphia, X am now pre-- .

yared to' make up all varieties of fine
needlework. Patronage solicited.

Hiss Saixn 8windkll.
deoltf Near Soheelkj's Mill.

4 , Big Lot of Mules, Boggles andJ. Harness on band more coming.
n2Stf J. W. Biewabt.

WANTED A gentleman and wife
and a few table boarders.

noTl7 if Mrs S. R. Coward.

R E. Hudson House Painter, Psper
. Hanger, Kalsouiiner, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
If L H Cutlf t'e store.

FOUND A Package of I ry Goods.
in New Beine two or three

months ago. Owm-- i en net same upon
payment for tbis ad novlO

beautiful work-basket- sBABQAIHSin j b lot just received.
J. Sutek. .

Genuine Cubina T baoco.SMOKE oot6tf

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dr- ug,

and ousmlmtla, i). f. eopular
Proprietary Medicines. All vtrt-tte- or
Druggist'. Sundries. Truasea ami Brno s.
Hw orop aardnn Seeds. Pin. and Lai go
altoek Cigars and Tobicco all nkw.

aosarately compounder (and not
at wa a prices), oni m tu and our success.
U, O. OkaJBN. Drntglst aud Apoibtcary,' Middle at., four doors from Pollock. ja,o&lly

OLD papers for sale at the Journal
by the dozen, hundred or

thousand, if

OOJC PEDEO, of
Brazil, is critically ill.

THR Baltimore Sugar Refinery
has shut down for an iadinnite
period.

THERE are one hundred and fifty

steamers bound for Baltimore to
load with grain lor Europe.

Toe Democratic caucus to
nominate officers of the House will

meet today. It now seems that
Crisp is in tbe lead.

John White, business manager
ol tbe San Francisco Call, confesses
to stealing 150,000, most of which
be lost in horse racing and spec
ulation.

THE December or Christmas
number of the Century Magazine
is tot only a brilliant reminder of
the holiday season, but brilliant
itself in all its departments, liter
ary, artistic, and otherwise.

We heard the other day that a
certain school teacher kissed the
girls as a mode of punishment, and
that before the school had been
4rnnning two months forty old
taalda entered their namea as
tpu pits and behaved worse than all
the others'combined, in order to be
properly and satisfactorily pun
Ished. Wilson Mirror.

WINTER SPORTS IN NORTH

CAROLINA.

What One of Our Northern Visitors

Has to Say ef New Berne and Yiein- -

ity a. fiaine-- CQnntry and
' Otherwise.

' n i n
A kckl narne Ih from a tonr df

the tidjock'td fsotin' bifcS lie be-

tween Norfolk-andNewbe- and I
oand!drj39blSTJI thafX never enjoyed a
Short" PTtwTReT'trlrtsmoTe beartHy .

This is saving gemf deal for an old

barnaole ' lfker myself, who has ooasted
almost the' entire Atlantic and Pacific
coast from Labrador to Alaska, "as I
sailed ;" but in faot the whole voyage is
so novel, and so cheap and oomfortable
withal, that I am constrained to press
the like enjoyment upon any one who
requires a week's or three months7 re-

laxation and change of climate at thii
season of tbo year, or at any other
season for that matter. Ooe can run
out of tbe latitude cf snowfalls and
sleet in twenty-fou- r hours, and tie up
at Newbern with biight-lcave- peren-
nial plants, good friends, and no end of
oysters all around him. He can curl
himself up in the suoehine like an old
bouse dog on a south verandah, with
rosebush and wisteria climbing over it,
and en joy oontectment until bis bean
in full. If he be from tbe Eist he will
tind lots of folks here whom he haB long
missed from homeaod wondered where
they have been these many years. Here
he can contemplate the New South
in its ohanging aspects, with the Afri
oan penumbra gradually passing off
and giving plaoe to the bright efful-
gence of a better day , and a community
of elements, once discordant, but now
so intimately blended that politics can
not split them. And when he has
chewed his clover cud of fancy for two
days and a half, until the return tteani-e- r

sails back to Norfolk, and been the
recipient of unwonted hospitality from
the energetio residents, and vieited the
oyster canneries, the pulp and lumber
mills, the ginnery, and miscellaneous
factories, and inspected the fair
grounds, the ooquina sea wall, and the
cemetery inoloaed by the same quaint
shell rock dug from the river bed, he
will go away with new impressions and
advanced ideaof this penioBular section
and its capabilities.

for my own part, I am here to stay
until the end of spring. Tbis is a rest-
ful place. Before me is a lawn
bespangled with roses and cape jas-
mines, and shaded by the glossy-leave- d

magnolia and tbo dark-hue- cedar.
The sweet gum, the catalpa, the china
berry and the mimosa are just passing
out of leaf and baring their limbs for
the winter tussle; but there is left a
great profusion of olambering vines
and bright-leave- plants, ever green
to grace tbe halcyon season. From a
broad verandah which flanks my sitting
room 1 bave an unobstructed view of
the noble Neuae River, here a full mile
wide, with wooded bluffs of autumn
folisge along the opposite shore. Near
by a yaoht club has its cosy quarters.
where liunty crafts ride at anchor, or
spread their white wings betimes and
speed away. A ghostly revenue cutter
lies in midstream, one of the milk white
iquadron. In the distance a vieta opens
down river toward ramlico Hound
twelve miles off, in the blue. The
outlook is very charming. Our steamer
came up this river at sun-u- one still,
bright morning, when tbe lensotions cf
the wooded banks were distinct upon
the surface of the water; and during all
this week the silvery moon has been
casting its silvery sheen upon the rip
pies at night, and at the full bridging it
with a lambent zone which stretches
from shore to shore. One evening
fanoied that I saw a young water sprite
or naiad divine off from the edge of it,
but it was only the splash of a sturgeon
in the moonbeam.

These sound of eastern North Caroli
na are a great deal larger than they
look on the map, famlico bound is
forty miles wide at its broadest. Ves
sels in mid channel are always out of
eight of land, or would be were ihe
bottom not so near the surface. Lan
i often visible alongside over the rail
Un the shoalest spots small oabbia are
built on iron piles to serve as beacon
for mariners by day and night. Being
far from land and apart from inter
course with men, the isolated keepers
are apt to discover in due oourse of
time that solitude and inaction are not
rest and peace. Suoh man have abun
dant opportunity to imagine wbat
existence might be if it only were.
Gulls would become lonesome in suoh
plaoe. Uf oourse agriculture does not
enter into their industrial economy.
though it is a current joke among tbe
"bankets" and beach men that
they raise from below all that they
eat. Quiddities like this, however, are
tolerated only on the foreoastle deck on
a cold day.

Besides Pamlico Sound, there are tbe
Albemarle, Currituck, Roanoke and
Croatan sounds, all of which the regu
lanpackets traverse on their watery
routes. These constitute, a pleasant
alternation from tbe navigation of tbe
canals through whioh they have to pass
on the way from Norfolk or Elizabeth
City. Tbe whole bydrographio system
ia muoh like a chain of lake with alaok
water connection. the voy
age i a novel experience, and well
worth description i ay .letter,

"" ' ' " VJ"think ,, :

It is very easy and oomforable to set
one' luggage snngly stowed aboard one
of the elegant steamers of tbe Old Do
minion Steamship Line, at New1 York,
say the uuyaadotte or the. Boanoka,
and nave no mora ear of it nam . it is
pat ashore on the company's dock at
Newbern. You simply chang at Nor
folk from a sea going vessel to a smaller
light draft craft, that will carry - no
more. than 7f.. tbroutth the canal.
There is satisfaction in traveling in this
way. loa are at borne alt tbe time;
yon are the guests 1 thestesmer. You
lounge; 'Die eHMaaeiaa land, smoke
roa are not hustled .;VbnrJres: is sweet
and eobrokso, if. the weather ba fair,
and 1 have, ntver nappwedo. strike
bad weather yew Yon need ' ' not, ' rn
thtse day, if yon take pains to onnlt
the weather forecast of the TJ-- 8s ofHoe.
This is a marvvlous agel -

The supplementary - eteamere
ef the Old Dominion Line leave Norfolk
for Nawbarn avcrv Mnnda and
day, - The duration of tbe round trip Is
three days, and the cost 82 pet day gad
alt found. If one stiok to the ship; " I'd
advise any reaasr, wnois wining, to .bel,
eavieeataa paaaaaa with uapt. Dontb
gate on the Newbern This boat pan

, accommodate two dozen comfortable.

XORTII CAROLINA AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR.

Subscription Proposed The Durham
Globe's Liberal Action The Legis-- v

Jatnre Ought 1st to Make an
. . Appropriation

Erery one reQpgiusea the importance
of North baviog an exhibit
at the World's Fair commensurate with
tn vestnecs and variedncss of her re-

sources, and general regret is expressed
at the failure of iba Legislature to make
a suitable appropriation for the purpese.
The Durham Globe, with its character-
istic vim and persistence, keeps agi-

tating the question, and now comos out,
not simply wiih wOida of argument,
but with the distinct and busineas-lik-

proposal that as large as sum ns possible
25 000 Is the amount it plans for

shall be raised by contributions from
oitizena of the State, and announces i e

-
subscription of $250 CO for the purpose,
and propoBei-Jiha- t all interested cU z jls
of the State follow suit. The Olobe
says its own Bubtcription will be lined
in getting up an exhibit at the F..ir. to
be labelled "Noith Carolina," whether
any other firm or iaJivi iual donatts a
penny or not. Geo. D. Henrtt, cahhier

f tbe First National Bank of Durham,
is the ona it proposes to r. cen e tui i

The proposition shows the o.rmn
interest the Qiobe takes in the matter.
As for ourselves we Htrongiy deisiro tiiil
our glotiuus State should be properly
represented, and we bave not, yet des-

paired of obtaining an appropi iitiru for
the purpose. Tbe best and surest way
would be by an extra Beet ion of the
Lgialature, but if nothing can be done
let the ueceseary appropriation ba made
at the next session of the il itu-e- .

which begins in January, lb9S, atd the
pace be spoken for in advance ai. 1 re

served for the North Carolina exhilit.
One argument that will probab'.y bo
urged against proceeding tbua i that
thstime enly a few months will Lo

too short. It will be ehort, but witb
the people aroused it need not take long
to procure the exhibit. All over the
State successful oounty Fairs have been
held for years, and the puople through
them are educated in a measure as to
the best methods to puraue iu gutting
up exhibits, and this will serve theiu
n good stead in the omergency.

Notice.
The public are hirebv noi,iioJ that

Fairmont liriduc, Trt-n- t river, id oo
for repairs and will be impaBBable uutil
further notice.

J. A. Meadow f,
o20 tf Comaiiaf iout-r-.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria--

HORSES AND MULEO.

I have jaat received a FIXE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of which I will sell VERY CHEAP
(or cash or approved paper.

Give ma a trial.

3. JS. Street
Stop! Stop!

AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown ia New Berne. I have just
returned from tbe North with a FULL
STOuK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church

Moments make the year but trifles
life. Youno

We have some trifles ihi are indis
pensable to a gentleman's dr-xt-- When
you need them don't forget to try ur
Thoy consist of Gloves, Half Cose,
Collar and Cuffs, Neckwear, Scarf

Pin, Collar and Cuff Buttons and
Handkerchief. We have jast re
oelvei a cample lot of silk and mireco
muffler at N. Y. cost. They are very

suitable (or Christmas. Da you need
an ingrain Oarpet or any Ruga. Do not
buy until you see us.

J. M. HOWARD.

W. H. FBaNCK. 8. T. Rasbbkby,

Franck & Rasberry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.
!?,Ws
'

know nfitljfa '

wbat Hi.aij.T..-- - ;.;i'3'r
, Fallow oountry men! "Wo have plows
many a steer. Having now ehansad sat,
bualneai hnS Battled here for' the purpose or
rartnc you tit a safe harbor mini furnlalting
yon nSTcl.A8S woiKAV xivise
rRICK, kMpln that ard asrbtd dollar
lavoor pookat. , 1. j '

..Xrynaandbasonvlnotd. . j

Marina work 4tvenspcl(afWntlon;
' tvarythlns aew.-- ' 'o'it ?S ,

f deoJlf vHOWiBDiJ StttP.TARD.

of the passenger train were caught
in ', the wreck of the engiaea and
were instantly killed. Three of the
passengers were fatally injured,
and nearly all of the others suffered y

from wounds of a more or less
serious nature.

From the Baltimore Journal of
Commerce we take the following
figures in regard to the quantity
and movement of some of our
cereals: Beerbohm's corrected esti
mate makes the world's wheat crop
of 1891 exceed last year's produc-
tion by 10,000,000 bushels. Tbe
world's production in 1890, as
reported by the United States
Agricultural Department, was

,203,889,552 bushel?. Beerbohm
says tbe rye product of 1891 is

24,000,000 bushels less than 1890.
Germany imported daring Septem
ber 4,804,000. bushels of wheat and

,728,000 bushels of rye. Of tie
at ports ef wheat Russia contri

buted 2,240,000 bushels nearly
fifty per cent of the entire amount,
while the United States is second
with 1,250,000 bushels. Russia
also furnished 2,004,000 bushels cf
rye, the United States 121,600
bushels.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Market Sales

eucrday 128 bales at 8 12 to 7c.

Alfred Dawn, tbe negro burglar of
Charlotte, has a few more days to live.
Gov. Holt firmly declined to commute
hie sentenoe to imprisonment for life
bat granted him a respite to Friday
Deoember 18th.

The Pilot is a neat anl interesting
pamphlet isaned at New York in tbe
Interest of the Old Pom in ion Steamship
Company. Besides its attraotiveneae
there is a great deal of information to
the traveling publio.

We are requested by the Rv.' Mr,

Qjorge to announce that the regular
chureh services tomorrow will be held
in the chapel on Qeorge street and that
there will be no Sunday school in the
afternoon. The unfinished state of tbe
church dcco.ation ia the cause of this
arrangement. The church bell will be
rung as usual. j

More ouriositiet have been found In
the bed of sholl rook, fourteen miles up
Trent river, from which the supply for
the addiihnol layer on tbe macadam
ized road is being procured. Capt
Dave Roberta brought in yesterday an
old coin and a rusty, peculiar skaped
and very ancient looking bone-handle- d

knife. A part of tbe hindle was broken
off and gone, but the blade U entire.
about seven inohea in length, slightly
curved, and with the point rounded
and sharpened clear over to the back,
The theory i advanoed that it ia of
either Indian or Spanish otUiav

Failure at Vanceboro.
Dr. D. W Smith and the firm of p. J.

8mith &Co.. in which Dr. Smith is the
company, have made an aiaif araent to
Mr. E. B. Meadows of this olty for the
benefit of their oreditors. Liabilities
about 88,000. Meagre oolleotiona owing
to the poor cotton season is giyen as
the cause of the failure.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. S. Solinger, of New York, who

has been visiting her father, Mr. M.
Hahn, returned home yesterday ' v

Messrs. Jas. F. Milligan and Patrick
O 'Sullivan, steamboat Inspectors, came
in on the steamer Neuse yesterday and
inspected the steamer Vanoeboro, which
has just had a new boiler put in

STJPEPIOR COURT.

The following oases occupied., the
attention of the court yesterday ;

Cnarles Sutton; A. and B. Quilty
Aaron- - Lewis and Alonza Moore;

affray. Judgment not yet pronounoed
State vs. S. Proakey on two Charges

False pretence . and pai juryj '"Both
oases were continued to the! Spring
term of bourt. ''' 11 " .ST

. I .
, ., j .. r ., Married, !

' Thursday night, Deo. 8d. at Havelock
in tbe Methodist ohureh, by Rsv..CT0.
Lovln, Miss , Annie L. Cheatnutt,
daughter of Mr. A, J. Chestnntt,,to Mr,
I. Marion Oerrill. a . . : j tAp

Immedlatelrafte the eeremony the
happy eouple repaired to their futui
home where the eoagrarolationk $t their
many friends were reoeiysdl nid1 kill
partook cf the bountiful reps( 'Brj)d
IVI MiDUl Ki(J L .... . x ' , .il. If.

fr-- Steamer Taneehoro
. The steamer Vanoeboro', all' id: (tce

order, baa resumed bee r eulaTJtf ip
between Qrifton and' New Berntui' She
wilt tto op on Mondajs,. Werineaday
and rridays, and return on Taeda ye.
I'nursoavt ana oaturaays. ? w vii

1 CaM, D. BTiaolu.
f .r- - r-- --i- jyo Mi
L. . Cbmjnendablet kuott.

" All claims not eotuiatant w1th,lhe
high Aoharaeist ret ttyrup of Figs are'
purposely . avoided ' b tb i Cfalf Fig
tiyrupCompany. ; ft' aott gently on the,
kidnejs, liver and' bowels, lofoanslng
be system iuotuauy, Datitiatiot
ure al! and makes --no pretension thkt
verv bottle will not substantiate:-- '

and Bell.
Minutes last meeting read and ap

proved.
The application of Messrs. Dunn, Ives

and Reizenetein for loan of road ma-ohi-

was referred to Street and Pump
committee with pswer to act.

Tbe request of some of our jewish
oitizena for loan of oity wagons to work
about their cemetery was referred to
8treet and Pumpoommittee with power
to aot.

Report of Finonoa committee on R R

appraisement was accepted and the
clerk was instructed to enter np that
assessment and oollect tax accordingly.
Certain notes soon falling due were
referred to finance oommittee for ex-

tension. Owing to small receipts from
sources or taxation the Board nnd it
expedient for the present to discontinue
all improvements except what are
aotually neoessary.

Wharves and Docks committee report
gap in East Front wall closed.

Streets in good condition atd woik
progressing.

On motion the clerk was instructed to
notify the attorney to advise and take
action against parties who were or
deted to move obstructions from the
streets and have failed to do so.

Motion by Councilman Richardson,
inasmuch as A. "R. Dennison has not
complied with ordinance in moving
building the order permitting him to
move the Uassell building was revoked

On motion of Gounoilman Ellis the
power given to a. & f. committee to
grant permiasion to A. R. Dennison to
move buildings from government lot
was rescinded.

Tbe following ordinance offered by
Councilman Ellis was adopted:

No person shall be allowed to use the
streets of the city for the purpose of
moving any bouse or houses under a
penalty of fifty dollars for each and
every offence.

On motion Councilman Ellis the
treasurer was authorised to remit cheok
ia payment-- of roller and the clerk in
itruoted to communicate the thanks
of the Board to Mr. Wm. C. Clarke for
hie kindness in procuring the same.

Bills allowed.
Polide record submitted as follows:
Month Ootober, 1891.

J. E. Gaekill. arrests 15; warrants ex
10; Informer, 9.

J. K, Land, arrests, 8; warrants ex
10;informer 4

M. T. Roberts.' arrests 12; warrants
ex., 14; informer 7.

J. B. Dixon, arrests 8: warrants ex
4; Informer 7.

Eli Elliott, arrests 19; warrants ex..
id; informer 17;

November 1891:
J. B. Oaakitl. arrests 11: warrants ox..

4; informer 7.
J. K. Land., arrests 4; warrants ex,.

o; Informer 3.
M. T. Roberts, arrests 12; warrants

ex., 8; Infoiaaer 8,
J. B. Dixon, arrests 12: warrants ex

tt; Informer 10:
Ei Elliott, arrest 8; warrants ex. , 13;

informer o.
Report of Mayors follows adopted

The Board of Oounoilman of the City of
New Berne.
Gentleman: I have the honor to re

port the following; Fines and Cos's
imposed for tbe month of November.

Fines X 77 SO

Costa 118.70

19A.20
ToursKeapeotfully,

M, Manly.
Report of Marshall as follow adopted

Tne Hon. Mayor and Board City Coun
cil, Gentlemen:
Below please find my report for the

montn ef November 1B1. We bave
made during the month 61 arrest, 12
were dismissed, 8 served time out, 2
appealed to Superior oourt.

Dine collected 9 22.40
Costs " 84.05

Total 88.45
Jne naif the above cost 833.02 was

deduoted for my fees.
The ballanoe X54 42 turned over to

Treasurer. '
mail - Respsctfnlly submitted,

. Jas. T. Liwis, O. M
Minute read and approved.
Board took a reoeaa until 8 o'olook

Friday night Dec 4th.

L 1
UJ'-'- l LEM03tELIXrR.
-- ;, -- u. ....iv...--

1 DA PLIASaBT LSXOaOBINK.
For biliounes and ooostiDation. take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion aadfonlitomaoh. take

Lemon Elixir, . ,

' For sick and nervous headaohes, take

For sleepleasnees and nervousnea.
UkeLamoa Elixir. t

For loss cf anpstits end debilitr. Uk
Irtmea Elixir.. i a- .

lFor fever, chills and malaria, take
L?mon Elixir. ;

' 'iiemon aiixir not au you in any
4f the above disease, all ef whioh aria
from a torpid or diaeased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bewels or blaod.-- j
- Prepafed nlyv by 'Dr.'.p. Uosley,
Atlanta, Gay A t I t.Hs- -

B0o and $f OO. pr bottle. Sold
drnggleta. S T..

After tea ' years of great suffering
from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys end constipation, I have been
eored by Dr. Moaley's Lemon Ellxu--,

and am now a wen man. i . :. w.--

Rev. O. O. Davis, ' i ' i'. ..
' I Eld. M. E. Chbroh South. v'.Vf-:"-

.

... Kn OR TnUt. ill.nl. O.

Absolutely Pure.
A cro-i- of tartar baking puwd'-- r

Hiih'-v- of ll iu lxavi-nifik- etr- ni;lli
Lulcst U. S. Government Food lirpurt.

We will place en Sale
To-d- ay only, seme hand-

some

it

STERLING SILVR
abut 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE I

BOUGHT ELSEWHE-Uf- .

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.

MIL THE JEWEL B.

'1.1

Ci'l'ARKNTS aiioui.u ue.'.u is
MIND Hint Ih-- i feinuri (lt attacks ol

Croup ii now uu u. Iiitpirid for

thia iri'iJioii-- ; disease by alw&ys havina
a bottle uf It N. DjUy'i CliOLl- - Sviai'
in the house. Prepared aftjr the re-

cipe cf the Into Dr. Walter D.ifTy, faii'l

for ssle by tiic propritwr a', his store ol
street, ut xt lo 1: tool ll- Uae.

anil by Naff Berne Drug Cetupjuy.

"
JOHisSHLEY,""

Buot and Slios Maker,
POLLOCK rilEET,

NEW SESN. K. C.

Mechunit; and li Workin n Irnm
New York, urn now fn !y pr pni( tl tu tiil
promptly uil oitlers lur :hiu
CUSTOM JiXUL BOOTS AM) SHOES.

Tho n any venra flint I havo s:i thfar't ll v
eiippilptj ilie wants nt my iiiiim'roiin putronH
IB iho best Buaruu'ce of the cluiruf it'r at my
work

Kepulrinc a soecft il v. vnnd
y doiH.
no iw tf utp AOllS McoRI.KY,

Jus', receivfil a j)b lot of

NICE OVEEC0A1S,
which we uro eelliog at very low

figure. A full line of

Men's and Eoys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

Seo our Croaeutt's Men's Shoes before
buviDg eve;y pair warranted to sive
satisfaction. We have also on hatid
Children's All Wool Vests. All Wooi

Hose aod a very nict quality of Silk
Wahp Wbi:K I' lanni Ht ii 00 per vaid.
Mundi-lla- ' Childrelia Shoes ami ,iea;lerV

Ladies Shors a epecijlity.

Barrington & Baxter.

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

laving removed my place of business to

.South Fkoxt Street,
Three doors East of the Guston House,
where I wiil be pleased to serve niy
patrons as ho ctofore. I shall koeu
constantly on band
A. FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best

Foueion and Domestic Goods.
R. SAWYER.

sepll letpif Fashionabin Tailor

WM."".LAWEENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

Hanger,
is in the city and solicits order for
work in hie line.

Specimens of work performed by him
can be seen at Mrs. Pennell's reeidenoe
on tbe macadamized road.

Full line of Fashionable Samples to
select from at the Gaston Bouse.

uovia lm csa
REWARD.

Escaped from Craven County Jail,
New Berne, N. O.. Nov. 8d, 1891, two
white men by name John Simpson and
Henry Humphrey. The former a

man, about 85 years old. 5 feet
9: or 10 inohea hhih, black hair asd
heavy black mustacho The other about
40 or 45 year old, about S feet 10 Inches
high, light , hair and thin mustache,
common looking, with an amhlinK gait
tinth sailor bv nrofesaion. I will nav
jibsrsl ward for the capture of these

men, and be thankful for any (nforma
nnn h hi uuui'WDDrrauuuii. i

, i ." W Tt LANE, V MS-

isov4!ir,Shrlff Crsven Oounty

8 t ct &ud Frfrh Lot on h.nd or my
om-'Tf- i iii.d thu public generally.

Tl bhip has fnived aod now ! the
to call nnd : tho very beht aniil- -

vt iiuic- t riiim tnut have juat
rirrd H'M f.re p rf otlvr freeh.

D. HAS3EL.

I'Ni i KI) HTATi;.-- 11K AMEKK'A,
I'.AM'i'KN I.'ISIKIIT (K l KTif CAROLINA.

In tun IJisiricL of Pumilco.
. s. it.Bi: if vNmrt-- Iu Admiralty.

Manual's Snu z ok eiUkb.
W: a llh,'! Imtl, beun flleU 111 the Di8--

(innut mi- 1'intH.j rtiwtesof America
1' H s till IliB 2Ul dfty of

ci'.ii'T, l;t, iy rarsouiiagiaiiiHt the
cI:.imu.-i- John iy, mul praying Hie il

i.r ii w'.iiion .,i Die c urt, that all
coas lnu'rhifil in the vefMelt her

Lki. r..t . uppiiit-- i ar. tiii iiiturt), may be cited
Lo minuet: tin; prciiitteri, nini all dua pro-iiin-

Ufiiik; ntd,1hHL ilie Bauie may be
ItrorfO. be sold, and Ihe proceeds thereof
lie iliMiiimteit nc Tdii-ie lu law; Therefore
In put tni ain't' uf hu salt! niuu.Mon UDderthe
sea: 01 aui t curl, 10 me directed and delive-
r-. I, I do her: iiiMi uotic gf nerally unto
jtil pt'isoiis iiii; !!; or pretendidtc to have
in rlhi,i:iio 'T Inter, therein, aud to
I. - In-- on I'm Y's Master of the Maid nchooner
in Hptci htf;io ihe aforesaid
r.iiii-- :,t 1:,-- ry t.l Nowherne, on the 11th
il,iy uf '"iii 'ji v J.sitl. if It be a court day,

; t ; t
' i! rmii t, ilny thereafter, at)" tin ilit ii nnd there lo

lo make their
I'll'- .1 Port, . ('.. tlm 23d day of
.v. (n Tiif yfinr df our l.oid one

thciibtiii'! t'i'. lit ii undred and ninety-on-

.It.iii'A ii. iJit.i,. U. H. Marsha!,
Uy K II. HiLb. lept .

la ihiltVco.
ARK OFt ERINQ FOR SALE

Tbe World Ktnowned

0ai:ii Fra!! OoSfon Gins
with this

"Bgh" Cotton Presses
whi.h ci rohined make the most

.v.ii!fi''ter? out (it. for ginning ootton
over used in this country.

i Pry also mrry a full line of

Beitiiijf, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather,

t!.(.".-il:.- wi'.h a full line of

ilARDWABE.
:oin! f :r prlre nnd como and ezftmlne

li'.r'U' ct-- . "x i nry gn.nantpe to please you.
J, V. WHITTY fc OO..

Cur. Kront and Craven 8U.

i a I---
IB I- --

p b&

?9 l
Offl A 5
o .ft
ikw Ossds!

Hsw Goods!

Wo are recoiyiog new goods by every
ste&mcr. '

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb

Preserves . j 12.Jo.
' 5 lb pails, 76a.

31b Stamlanl Teaches 15&iiOo. oan
31b Tie J ' ;10o.
21b t Cherriei " ;"'15o. "
Foltou Market CoriielJ eW 8c. lb
Boneless J"uf t,

Finest Sogar Curea H'a'iiu8tl!14c. 41

Loose Picklos l
: ''"'V lOo.dos

White Full Cream CJue'eselBo.: !b
Good Green and BiaoeSOe. ft '
Best

' ' ' 1 l "f w l5o 41 S

Oar Special Ble'nlib'ate1!!, Coffee
30 and 3i3o.' per rVorjfl!. v"

And a full' llde' of J rj'tuer1 faney
Groceries ton nnmTrittotrt'mpnr.lAn.

Thanking; J yoa g tor;lyonr past
fAvrira Arid triiHtlna son.will slvn na
another trial, we, are ;

; ;

. il.rAlxeri.Respeofiilly,!. . ;; u
ritJ ftn t m rt 'r h rr dt

I Broad SfcTeet.'l.?-'';?'- iJ : '

' TBE 'State managers of the
:i World's Fair have been in consul-- '

tation to devise some measure to
cover the expense of the North

.11

Carolina exhibit. Wo would sag
treat to them to submit the act of
the last assembly to some astute
lawyer to see if it does not make
an appropriation without regard to
the .Direct tax fund. News and
ODserver.

These items are from the society
columns of the New Orleans
yoBe. ;Miss Winnie Davis returned
from the North several weeks ago,

. nrj is now spending a short while
c t hef beautiful home, Beaavoir,

Miss Davis and her mother, it ia

txpeotad will spend the winter or
, h R part of i the season at least in

New Orleans a delightful bit of
'Hew to their large circle of friends.
During the coming week Mrs. J.

B "Neely will give a large reception in
Memphis, Tenn., in honor of Mrp,

Jefferson Davis. - Y- -

i.
The news from Louisiana is that

the contest between the tottery and

S'jlilf.Kif
aflOt'j

.
anti-lotter- y men is very close, neck

. an4 neck ab to epeak,'.. The lottery
jaoen carried New Orleans by a big

- majority but the Delta, a strong
anti-lotter- y paper, says that the

V delegates so far elected stand: For
rs lottery 234 and against it 233. The

n63 gtftte Convention will be composed
6rC86': delegates and bottt sides

- claim that they will win. The lot
terjr company : trMch?:?haiv long
debauched the people Is spending
money freely to corrupt the voters.

A Burn E dispatch of Deo. 1

;aaysv An engineer employed on the
railway'- - line running : between

, Asreau, canton of Switzerland
ind , WMitlior, tt - town of Baden

' 'W .Rhirje"as jfliHmised for
. fcorWhifrttatioir of t he tales of the

-- Tbad;The ebg)nt-ir,,6u- t of r vinge,
: opeaed' 't a ' throttle ' of au uugine.

jamped from tbo cab, and' lot the
u--i n: .. i Vl!" t'lti t.t :.tW.:ii 'M- - I :.! v''-'- ... i ., ' '. :

'


